2021 MCMLA STARS

David Brown
National Network of Libraries of Medicine, Region 4
• For donating to the chapter endowment when he paid his 2021 MCMLA dues

Alissa Fial
Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
• Articles:
• Committees/Boards/Offices: MLA Diversity, Equity, Inclusion Committee (Member)
• Posters:
• Presentation: Jerofke-Owen, T., Garnier-Villarreal, M., Fial, A., & Tobiano, G. Patients’ preferences for engagement in healthcare assessment instruments: A systematic review
of measurement properties. Annual Conference of the Midwest Nursing Research Society, Virtual Meeting, April 2020.

Cynthia Flanagan
University of Missouri-Kansas City, Kansas City, Missouri
- New AHIP membership
- Article: Creating Training for Embedded Librarians. Journal of Hospital Librarianship
- Award: "Best Poster/Lightening Talk MCMLA/Midwest Joint Annual Meeting: Author: Cynthia Flanagan – Big Things in Small Packages: Using Data from Targeted Emails to Facilitate More Concise and Impactful Information Delivery"
- Committees/Boards/Offices:
  - Chair of the Membership Committee, Librarians' Council Faculty Welfare and Development Committee
  - Chair of the Membership Committee
- Presentations: "Big Things in Small Packages: Using Data from Targeted Emails to Facilitate More Concise and Impactful Information Delivery"

Elizabeth Kiscaden
Creighton University, Omaha, Nebraska
- For donating to the chapter endowment when she paid her 2021 MCMLA dues

Laura Lipke
A. T. Still University, Baltimore, Maryland
- For donating to the chapter endowment when she paid her 2021 MCMLA dues

Anna Beth Morgan
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota
- For donating to the chapter endowment when she paid her 2021 MCMLA dues

Brandon Patterson
University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah
- Articles:
  - Patterson, B., & Hull, B. “Pod Save You: Assisting the Transition to Audio-Based Asynchronous Learning.” Accepted, 7/16/2021.
  - Cranz, C., Macali, J., Phengphoo, S., Schvaneveldt, N., & Patterson, B. “Game-Based Quality Improvement Teaching: Using Taters in Nursing Education.” Journal of Nursing Education. Accepted, 10/22/2020.


- **Awards:**
  - Co-PI with Kerri Shaffer, School of Medicine, University of Utah. Project titled, Implicit Bias in Health Care: Exploring the Upstream and Downstream Effects with Virtual Reality.
- **Classes:**
  - PBHLT 6320: Qualitative Mixed Methods in Public Health (Spring 2021)
  - NURS 4605 | Applications of Evidence in Nursing Practice (Spring 2021)
  - NURS 3300 | Professional Roles I (Spring 2021)
  - NURS 2400 | Pre-Nursing NEAP: Explore Nursing (Spring 2021)
- **Committees/Boards/Offices:**
  - Chair-Elect, Medical Library Association Adult Gaming Caucus, 2020 – present.
  - Member, AAHSL Implementation Task Force, Competency-Based Medical Education, 2019 – present.
- **Innovation:** XR Classroom Development
- **Mentorship:** Participated in ARCL STS Mentorship Program
- **Posters:**


- Presentations:
  - “Schwartz Compassionate Care Rounds – Love In the Time of COVID.” Presented with Carey, A. February 2021.
  - Presented about 3D printed PPE to the MLA Caucus – Clinical Librarians and Evidence-Based Healthcare. October 2020.

Margie Sheppard
National Network of Libraries of Medicine, Region 3
- For donating to the chapter endowment when she paid her 2021 MCMLA dues
George Strawley
National Network of Libraries of Medicine, Region 4
• For donating to the chapter endowment when he paid his 2021 MCMLA dues

Gwen Wilson
University of Missouri-Columbia, Columbia, Missouri
  o Committees/Boards/Offices: MCMLA Secretary

Nancy Woelfl
Professor Emeritus, University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, Nebraska
  • Committees/Boards/Offices:
    o MCMLA Parliamentarian
    o MCMLA Finance Committee member
    o MCMLA Bylaws Committee ex officio
    o MCMLA Document Storage Task Force member
    o UNMC Retiree Association Board & Founding Member
    o Cleveland Clinic Patient Perspectives Respondent
    o Brecksville, OH, Community Advocate
  • Mentoring: Informally mentor three women
  • Presentation: Brecksville, OH Planning Commission, Spring 2021